AssistantDivisional Fire Officer/Fire StationOfficer

Frbm

GURUGRAM
M/s BasantValleyPublicSchool

To

VPOGarhiHarsaru,
Gurugram
dated:1410112021
MemoNo.FS/2021l111
'

Subject: Renervalof No Objection Certificate Under 15 mtrs. height from the fire SafetyPoint of View of the
1 Acres of M/s Basant
GroupB-EducationatBuildingatVPO GarhiHarsaru,Gurugram'meas.
VatleyPublicSchool:
datedl0ll2l202Aonthesubjectcitedabove.
ReferencetoyouonlineNo051472023000050

:BasementArea

iBasementLevel
:

ry

Nil

t

:Nit

Your site for the Renewalof the Fire NOC hasbeeninspectedby the Teamof Fire StationOfficers, GURUGRAM from
fire safetyPoint of View..The meansof escapeandFire Protectionsystemwere checkedand found asper the National
Building Codeof India, Part- IV guidelines.
:
In view of the satisfactoryfire protectionsystem/ arrangementmentioned4s above,this oflice has no objectionfor
occupationfrom the Fire Safefypoint of view, with the following conditions:1)

shallkeepduly trainedFire Staffin all tkee shifts.
The orvner/occupier

2)

The Fire ProtectionSystemtestedduring inspectionshallbe maintainedproperly & alwaysshouldbe in goodworking
condition.

3)

If any lapseis found in the fire protectionsystem'atthe time of inspectionor detectedduring outbreakof fire, actionwill
be takenasper rulesagainstyou.

4)
5)

You aredirectedto apply for Renewalof NOC in futurebefore2 month of expiry of your NOC.

6)

The owner/occupiershall strictly follow the otherapplicablerules/regulations/byelawslaid down regardingfire safety
system.If you fail'to comply with any of the aboveterms& conditionsyou will be liable to be punishedasper fire
1 &'2 of Fire Act 2009.
ordinance2009speciallychapter-III Section3 I Sub.Seotion

7)

You haveto performquarterlyFire Drill in your building asper NBC with intimation to Fire Departmentand video
graphyevidenceto be kept as a recordwhich shall be producedat the time of next Renewal;OfficialVResidents/R.W.A.
shouldbe mentioned
in thedrill.
If the Infringementsof Byelawsremainsun- noticedthe Authority reservesthe right to amendthe NOC as and when any
suchInfringementscomesto notice after giving an opportunityof being heardand the Authorify shall staodIndemnified
againstanyclaimon this aceount.

g)

The opensetback areais not checkedat our end asit shall be checked'byconcernedbuildingdepartrnent.

The aboveRenewalof NOC is valid for One year from the dateof issueof this letter Applying renewalof the samewell
in time shallbe theresponsibilityof owner/occupier.
Remarks:-LR 1406

ADFO
GURUGRAM
Exercisingthe powerof Director,FireServices,Haryana
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Man4et
PublieSch6ol
VatleY
Easant
GarhiHarsaru,Gunrgram
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